Searching Films by **Title:**

If you know the exact title of the film select “Title”. If you only know part of the title select “Keyword”

Under **Format** Select **Video/Projected Medium**

Enter the name of the film in the search box

Your search will produce all the films owned by Princeton University with the title “Titanic” as shown below.

---

**Titanic [videorecording] / Twentieth Century Fox and Paramount Pictures**  
*present ; a Lightstorm Entertainment production ; produced by James Cameron and Jon Landau ; written and directed by James Cameron .*  
VIDEO/PROJECTED MEDIUM

**Available** ReCAP - Video Collection > DVD 8207

**Titanic**  
VIDEO/PROJECTED MEDIUM

**Online** princeton.kanopystreaming.com

**Titanic (Electronic Resource)**  
VIDEO/PROJECTED MEDIUM

**Online** www.asresolver.com
Searching Films by **Author/Director**: 

Select “Author” from the drop down box

Enter the last name of the Director comma then the first name.

In **Format** select **Video/Projected Medium**

The Main Catalog will show the collection of films that the Library owns for Cameron, James.
Searching Films by **Call Number:**

In **Format** select **Video/Projected Medium**

In the drop box select Call Number:

Enter Call Number and click on the search box

Click on the searched call number that is highlighted in blue.
Searching Films by **Language**:

1) On the home page of the Main catalog site, click on the arrow and select Title.

2) Under Format, choose Video/Project Medium.

3) Now select Language

4) Click on desired language

Type in title or leave the search box empty and all the Spanish films will appear.